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Vol IL Subscription Ra.tes-$S.OD per annum ST. JOJ?N'S, N . . ~., · MONDAY, AU.GUST 22, 188~. ' Stiigle Oopies-One Cent. · No~ 184 
.. 8 Y T £ l£ GR A pH ~c1u ~.chrCl-1ts"ctuc1tts. NEW ADVERTIS-EMENTS. 
NationafLeig~frOciaiiiiii hBAND. MUSICAL··. AND-~ -THEiTRICAL CH~IC? 'BUTTB~ m CHEESE! 
t . -ON SALE DY-
RBSi[llation or Ghamborlain & R1IBso1. ENTE~ T ~J:NJ)..J.C::ElNT ! - J no. A .. · Edens~ 
RESOtUTION OF THE LONDON RAOICAltS. 
league Meetings m Ireland Yesterday. 
--.... ··- -
T h e End oftbe Afghan Hchellion. 
Prince Ferdinand refuses Official Conference 
A111crica11 !Hnckcrcl Fishe r y n Fnilure. 
[IN .\IU OF 'l ' llE l'OUC ll COVE CHURCH.]; 
~-0-0-00-0-0-<>-<HK>·0-0-0-0-0-0·<»oo-<r<>-
·~-~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~ 
T H E FOLLOWING LADIES AND GENTS ·HAYE IUNDLYCONSENTED TO to 11&<1ist :-Madames Bradshaw nnd O'Dwyer; Misses Shea, J !Udine. Vigue.rs, Murphy, Foran, 
J::\r::on, Lieut . Scrogt;J; Messrs. Goldsmith, She:., Hutton, Dr. Rendell, Fla~ery, and Fox. ' 
Tickets-Forty and Twenty Cen~. 
. . 
200 Tu.be ono1.oe 
- ALS0-
30 Pf B Now Gmiaruan GIIBHSH. 
A New Era in Educati°on!' 
[ DY I. P.DWAllDS CLA.Jl.KE,] 
Jn the development of the kindergarten as par~ 
of the public-school systems, and in the like'-
adoption of the new Mllnuel Training' Sch<Y.>ls, is 
to be found tho s tep in advance, to which refer-
ence has been made, in tho mo'°ements begun 
when industrial art drawing wns introduced 'int~ . 
public· schools. 
· In the Yery general interest shown and in tho 
mo'°emcnts undertaken for promoting ' 'arious 
form~ of industrial training, in and out of the \ 
public schools, which liaYe been a marked 1ea~ 
all over the U nited States during tho three yea 
past, are sure indications tl,lllt there exists so o 
serious disturbance of the equilibrium of the bOdy 
politic. Somo suggestions are here offered aim. 
ply as contributions towards the con.sideration 
SUCCESS OF THE YACHT "~ALATEA." ur-To be had at the Eeveral book-stores. Doors open at 7.30 ; performance to be~n at 8.80. 
nugust20,2ifp 
--AL. 
· and discussion of subjects in which the people 
of Amenca have a very vital interest. • , £: 
· In the finit place it is wholly unfair to charge 
the public schools 'vith ant responsibility f'or tho 
existence of condition.s of society which theJ 
could have had no part in creating. Yet thil la 
HALIF .A.X, August 22. 
The Irish Xntional League has been proclaim-
rJ as a dangerous association under the sixth scc-
til.ln of the Crimes Bill. 
' Chamberlain and ltusscll have withdrawn 
from the l " nionist party. 
. . 
The H ouse of . Lords have adopted the Land 
Hill as it was recciYed in the H ouse of Commons. 
:\!any Liber.il members will ,·isit Ireland, to pro,·e 
their sympathy, with the Land League. The 
J .ondon Ra1licals have pnssed a resolution pro· 
testing againi-t the (io,·crnmcnt' s action. There 
were numerouR League meetings in I reland yes· 
tcnlay. 
The Afghan rebellion has collapsed. 
Prince Fenlinand has refused a n oflicial con-
ference with toreii;n ( 'onsuls , " hereupon the 
Frc:nch Consul ordered the Frl'nch fiag to be 
lowered. 
The American mackerel fleet, on the :'\ova 
!'icotian coast, has met with almost total failure. 
ln the Halifax yacht race, the Ualaiea won a 
t housand dollars and the jubilee cup on Saturday. 
---- '4~···~ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPf> RACE, to-day. 
'Vind north-we.'\t , brisk ; fine and clear. The 
Canadian steamer Xewfield finished discharging 
on Saturday c\·cning and Jen for Quebec, Yia 
,Cape Ray, to-day. 
\_, OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Railway notiro .... . .• ... ........ Topsail regatta' 
Topail regatta . ..... ...... . ... ~ advertisement 
lluaical entertainment . .. . .. .. .. see ad'"ert.isetnent 
l'oal, Coal .. ... ........ ... .. .. John Woode & Son 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
81!l~1y- Notice! 
I 
TOPSAIL RECATTA ! 
ON WEDNESDAY, AUG, 17th, EX-curaion rn~be given on all Traina good 
for returning o that and following day only. 
WEA pn P!RKITTING: 
Tm.ins "1"ill leave t. John's and Topsail, as follows: 
and 6.45 p.m: 
ex barqt. Aurcola, Topsail "Regatta! 
- TEIE TOPaAIL REGATI'A WILL TAKE PLACE- . t I 9 s. per Ton, 
:=:=------ -· .. ------· ____ . __ __ ~-- -· ·- CASH. SENT HOME. 
~~ w_~I?-~~-'--~-~ v Next, 24ttiJnSt. s. WcH -, SONS. 
CW-W BATH.ER PERMITTING. 
r 
Firs"t B..aoe S"tarts a"t 1.1 a. m., sharp~ 
di-The ra<X'fl will coosiet or Six ni'1d Fot1r-oared rnccs by Fishermen, Farmers 'Bnd Juvanile_s; a 
Yacht race and Cross-band Scull-r::ice. t3r"fho band of tho British Society will be fn attepdance. 
l\ll~2.ti(p 
· auglD.Slfp 
OON'Tt 
f!BduCed SEWING~VYMAGHINE! All Summer Stock Greatly 
--- AT---
•@~ .Jc,) & L~ •VllLO &&~ j Crom any dealer until you l (examine tho NEW STOCK nt f ' 
................. 
-------
IMMENsE eARGA1Ns DF REuAeLE ·ooooS Bo WD EN'S 
----· - - . ___ .. _ 
- - r-·-
~At iucr c<lil>ly low price~. 
~ 
BARGAI1'fS IN EVERY DEPARTMEN!'. 1 
trr.'tlg1t. nr l/1e Rallu;ay aml 3 Jrcad e -Bufldlno~ 
1 
augW.8iCp 
FRUIT & FLOWER -SHO.W I 
(Under the UuspioeEJ 6f the Fisharmc~ and Sailor's Hom.e.) 
- ·- ·- · _._._. _._._. . . . . . . . . . ._ - · ~.: . :._• . 
-·- · -·-_;..- • . ·-=-· .. . --
SIXTY-SEVEN PRIZES! 
--------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ...... . .......... . . . 
Thursday and Friday, September 1st and· 2nd. 
'W,Jtdow Plants ... ... ... .. . . ... 11 Prizes Driccl n nd Artificial F lowers . . ~ l"rizcs 
--
Conser,·ntory Plants ... ........ 11 Prizes Ferns . . . .... .. ..... · .. , ... ... .. .... 4 Prizes 
Gnrdeu Cut Flowers. .. . . . . .... 0 Prizes Gn.rtlcn Fruit.:! ... ......... .. .... 6 Prize 
Hoses and Bare Plants in pot& 12 Pri7.es 'Vil~ Fruits ... . . .. ... •. ... . .. . . . 4 Prizes 
Wild Flowers ........... .. . . . ... 4 Prizes Vcgetnbles ....... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Prizes 
august8,fp.m&:s,tillau~9 
FELT HATS! FELT HATS! 
------
J"'CJ"S'r' :R..E::O~X"V:E:I:>, 
Fifty Dozen 
.... . ........... . .. 
----
Sewing Machine Depot. 
- wui-:1n: WILL DE robm-
XBE Lil. 7' ESX LMP no r.E.'lt EJrTS, 
0,-And pricC8 for c:l.Sb LOWER TUA~ ASY OTilElt 
DEALER. · Seo particulars in circul..rs. 
aug17 F. w . BOWDEN. 
--~~~~~~~~~--~ 
WANTED~ 
Three Smart Boys. 
18 YEAltS OLlJ. 
Apply at Furniture Factory. 
aug1 s,:1i G. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBA~D . 
NE, VFOUNDLAND. 
• 
GOVERNl\'IENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will he re<'ein'<i nt tbi::1 OOlce, until noon on TH URSO~\ Y, tho 1 l;th d ay of ~op­tcmbcr next, fo r 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ico for the 
Postal Service, North. South and West or St. 
the precise acc111ation made by many critfci.. 
The mastery obtained by man 01W IDIDI Of: 
the forces of natW'C) began e.ome fifty yeam ago, 
bas revolutionized ideas, institutiona and metbOcla, 
with • rapidity IO startling u to bewi1der tboupt. 
To· effect the readjustment or tho Telatibu of' the 
indh;dual man, of classes of men, of society u a 
whole( and of countries, to those utterly unf'ore-
seen coliltttiqns, is -the difficult Jtroblem set to our 
generation. To anticipate tho 'Changt'S of the 
immediate future which a single disc?very, in~ 
vention or appliance, mny at any moment brillg 
abf>ut, is impossible; yet this last is tho problem. 
set the educator. He is so to plan ltis scheme of 
ins truction as best to fit the pupil for li'fiil~ inl 
the con<litions in which he will be placed, ten or1 
twenty yenrs later ~ D oes not this suggest a , 
return to elimentary principles ? Is the we 
educator not forced to gi,·e his attention to such 
molters as will most fully develop and train the 
whole man ? Is it not his duty lo "put the 
whole boy to school," to borrow Proft.'SSOr 'Vood-. 
w:ml's happy phrase. , 
A single discoYery in chemistry, a new appli- . 
ention of photography, a no,·ol use of electricity, 
is linblc to change at once the methods in vogue ·. 
in a ~vhole group of industries, to render obsoleto 
costly machinery a nd painfully acquired skill. 
Hence nil who take interes t in the kind of educa-
tion to be given in the common schools of 
America may well demand that such training 
t;lrnll be given the youth of the rising generation 
ns will best cnnble them to meet the ever-shifting 
con<litions which must incvitnbly result from the 
new <lisco,·ericl', which now see m always impend-
ing. To teach a trage which the next invention 
may destroy, to train a pupil in1he tcchnie&l 
skill of. a particular industry of which the next 
discovery may make an en<l , seems plainly a 
waste of time. 
ArJs may fade, in<lustries chang~ ; but the ; .· 
man remains. The laws governing the develop-
ment of the hum11-n intellect do not change. T ho . 
mind still takes cognizance of facts through the 
medium of the scn!cs. That education which 
will gi,·c this human being oommand' of himself 
--0f all his ,·aried powers-is that which will 
best enable him to cope successfully with \vhat-
ever difficulties or dangers threaten him. To 
make the man master of himself has always 'Otto 
the purpose of true education; but in the past it 
bas always been a clnss or an individual that was 
alone considered in any scheme of education. 
(Co11cl11rled to-111orro1e.) LeaveSt.:ro "s at6.00, D.3-0nnd 10.00 a.m. ; 2.80 
Leave To lat 8.~ and 11.-10 a.m. ; 4.40, 7.~ o o o o o o o o o o_o_o o_ o o o o c- o.]:> c o ~o -o- o 9-0 o o o o o 00-0- 0 ~ o 000---o- o 0-.0- 00 
NOrtbmSYDNEY Coal. ~~:~00~:~9~ ~~~~00~0~~~0-!!!~~ 
J ohn's and to be employed on any other Public Sen-i~ that tho Governor in Council may, Crom 
time to time, direct. A Bf G TENT COLLAPSES A.ND :MANY 
PEOPLE NARROWLY ESCAPE. 
Now Jandlng ~x "7..ai:loni," at the wharf of 
JOHN WOODS & SON, 
440 Tons Best North Sydney. Coal, 
Pit ~rtificl\te, sent home while landing, at. 
29&. per 'Fon.. 
nug22,8ifp. 
THE WATER 
• will be turned oft Crom the town 
Every Night, at 6 p.m. 
for tho purpose of cleaning the rust out ot pipes. 
j728,fp 
For sale-A Pointer. 
(Traloed by Mr. John Bln4en.) 
The Boat for the Northern Service mw;t be 
l\bout 700 tons, groes measurement, 180 Ccet long, 
90 feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 13 foet 
wheu loaded ; to ha'\"e accommodation for GO Cabin A despatch from trong, Franklyn Co., says 
l\nd 00 Steerage PasBODgers. T):ie Servico will be that the Witherell & Davis Company, consisting 
Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North, in cnch year, , C b. 
~ -~ ... Y.Jr.l'T ~ w commcnoin~ about tho 1s t MAv, 1&.~, !llld on the of 22 members, played l'ncle Toms a in, :i. same date in subee<tuentyears. short time since, under a mammoth canvas pa'l'il-
Tbe Boat for the SOuth and W est Een·ice must 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 1 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by the thousnncl and hundrod thousand, arc found 
on the shelves o ( our ~rrnt m111<ic 11tonc>11. • If not I 
"bursting into song," they nro ut least fully 
weighted with the beet and most popular m11s io 
of the day:" 
It is in vain to gh'e any iJea ot t howe11lth of our 
Sheet Music cataio1; 11e by any seriefi of nil vertise-
menl8. Pemons washing t(\ select will plensescnd 
!or lista or catalogues, or call at "Diteon" storee 
(Boston, New York or Pbiladel{lhia), or examine 
music w it.h Diuon & Co.'s imprint in BDI respect-
able music store. 
New muaic and booka are faithfully and accu-
rately described in Dit.son & Co.'e Musical Recore/. 
a monthly costin~ but itP> per year, which dol· 
lar is amply repaid to ~ry music purchaser in 
the information oonvoyi?d tho good Vocal nn<t Jn. 
strutnental music and weJI made reading columns 
of this mbnthly magazine. 
We menUon, as prominent mullio 0 booke to be 
used the ensuing season: Jel1()f}(J.h'1 Praise, $ 1.00, a 
lino Church musio·book by Erfterson ; 1\ew Spirit-
ual &mg•. 86 rts. by Tenney & Hoffman, ond the 
Children'• Diadt1n, 80 eta., a new and very bright 
9uoday-echool 11ong-boolc. 
M. MONROE. 
NOTICE 
Persons having in their posataaion 
be about GOO tons, gr088 rue88ltroment, 160 trot lian nt Stro:ig, to an audience of about 500 peo-
long,28 root beam; drnftsnme ns abo'l'e,to ha'\"c nr· ple. }Vhen the performance was about ha.lf 
oommodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Steerage Pl\SS()u-
gers. The service will~ T'iventy-six Fortnigh.tly finished there Ycry suddenly came up a tremen-
Trips, South and West, m each year, commeocin~ dous wind squall with rain, ''"bich broke tho 
about 1st lliv, 1888. J l ' k · Botb.'Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (England). ropes and snapped the po es t e pipe stems. 
(or Fifteen Yea.p, and to havo a speed o! at lens t Screams of women nncl children crying Cor help 
12 ~eointract to be !or a Term ot 12 years to ~ and the hoarser shouts of men, all ended in a ' 
computed from the term of oommenooment of the grand scramble for the e~it. A few made their 
sernoe. escape but the greater part wero caught under 
Tende's to specify the rate por rountl trip at 
,vhich each service will be performed. the great spread of cao,·n.s, as masts, poles and 
• - supports one atler another, gave way and· the 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boatsimi· ' blin th d Jar in sir.e accommodation and apeed to tho Boat whole structure came tum g to o groun . 
required for the Northern ~ast.al Ser!ioo, to nm· To add to the dange.11; the lamp~ falling \\~th 
betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortmght.ly, dur- th . nhrf• set fire to t'he dry aTAu and for a ing the Wint.er Months. (say 7 ronnd trlf'8), com· e1r sup...,-~- fl"-'. GAM~ DOGS mencing in January 1888. few moments n holocaust seemed inevitable. But I I . ' • The contract for thi8 Servico may be combined l h ' th fi • ? · · ' with that for the Northern Coastal Service and be by a most super uman e:terhons e. re was ex1 ,, 
• • • 1 1 performed by same Boat. · . tinguished before it communicated mth the can-
unUoe.med, on or at~r the w~~ t~!uJ°be ;:,~0~~und trip at vu, and the imprisoned people II.a rapidly as 
:1 t S t ~ .,_e:r ~ parttcnlara may be bad on opplicatiou possible were extricated. The remarkable thiilg S Sp e., ... .._ ~ . to th.la Oft{oe. df •t all is that beyond faints and bruises no one 
J_ I . M. FENELON, \YU seriously injured. It we.a a "ery nanow es-
UP""WlLL BE l"ROSEOUTED. . Colonial Secreto.I')' · cape from a torrible .eatutropbe. Bad the main . 
D. W. ~ROWSE, Oor.otcuL 8'.IOUTilTS Onmz, mast fell in a direction opposite to wh•t It dtd, or 
.-Will be reoo111mettded bJ. & gentleman who 0£IrBR D6'X'80Jr If co., B03'1.'0-k. Po.LICE Ontoa. l 
)• llMt ffft lllm. Alf, \Mt ~ 11allfi8lfp a"itl . ..!: • .6.Ufi 80) l!~T. f .,.. 
J. O. OONBO"t', Ii, John'•, Newfbundland, bad the oanrl'• l~kld~ ftJAtif l\Yt1 mtabt· ha,.. . 
~tl~IUal't K.p~t8: • lilh x.,, Ulf 1 Qlw . •a lath 
( 
-· 
". 
!LABIA'S GLORIOUS MARm 
How Archbishop Seghers was Murdered. 
DETAILS OF THE FOUL DEED. 
Account of the Apostle's Glorious Career. 
(concluded.~ 
R.iising liis head the sight of a rifte-barrel met 
the Archbishop's gaze. Folding his hands across 
hi:! breast in an attitude of resignation, and with-
out uttering a word, the ApC8tle Archbishop 
received he contents of the weapoo. / 
The bullet entered the left eye, penetrating tho 
brain and passing out at the back of the neck, 
and the body of the murdered prelate la.y prone 
on the ground in death. 
The Indians-with that instinct for ge}f-pre· 
i;en·ation, which is chnractcristic of 1111 the human 
family, whether ci,·ilized or snage-immedia-
. ...  
THE DAiliY COLONIST, ~UGU@.T 22, 1887. 
Notice to M ari'ners 
The New Fog Horn, 
• ElRTBENW lRE · ! tBINl W 111 !-! 
- ' . (OFF GALLANTRY) 
11ona. He was educated in the far-famed U.ni· 
venity of Louvain, and ordained priest at Mech· 
tin, proceeding soon aner to Victoria, Vancouver 
bland. where he labored as Rtctor of St. An-
lrew's Cathedr¥ for m&ny years, belo,·ed &.like 
by the people of Victoria, from the non-Catholic 
Governor to the Indiana. Among the Catholics 
Father Segbera wu loved to that degree that 
many of them wept when they hc,ard of hill ecclc-
11iuticll promotion; so fearful were they that they 
would lose their devoted and kindly priest whose 
W~ have just opened a large assortment of Earthen and Obinaware, includiog:-now IOClltcd No~h oC IIunter's Island (Do ndi Cbasseurs), nt a distance or nbout 60 yards Crom 
the Silore, will play from tho 1st of March noxt, .-
every time FOO AND SXOW will make it ne- :Ci:::C..:r.l.9J:' · a:r:l.d.. 'J:'~a Ser~ioes., 
·. ~Sound ) m last for Six ~nds, with nn. ill· 
tcr"aJ of One Minute bbtwcen each blast. 
February2nd, 1887.tf. ~ 
amiable qualities and sterling ,·irtucs had endear· 129,· Water ·Street •. 129. 
edhim to their hearts. 
\Vhen Biahop Demers, of Vancou,·er I sland, wr; Am: ~ow (IFFERTSO A 
visited Europe about twenty years &go, be called J oh lot Pound Cottons. nt 2s iier lb, worth :.38 Gd 
at LouTnin, and among other subiects secured Dlack and Colored Flounce I.nee. from 5s per yd 
" Dluck and Color~ Lnco, fro~ 4d per yd 
the aen·ices of the late Archbishop to labor Ladies' Black ana Colored IlOS-O, from 6d puir 
th I d. 'be f h rail Mens' White 8hirts. from 311 Gd ench among e n ui.n tn 8 0 w at wns gene Y Mens' 'Vnite Kid Glo,·es ; Mens' White TJes " 
known as tl],e Brifuh posseuions in North Ame- Mens' Glnzed Boots and Sbocs 
rica. H ere Father Scghers labored with the zeal Mens' P. J C. ClolltC'nps ... 
Mens' nnd Bo.rs' Double Pcnk Cnpe. Crom ls eacll 
of a. St. Francis Xa'fier up to. 1871, when the ClericaJIDlts; ClericafCollnrs; Laclics' Dre88Shoee 
death of Bishop Demers entailed upon Rome the Ladies' :Button Boots. from 6:1 6d J>C.r pair 
Ladies' Shoos, from 8i Gd • 
duty· of sele<:ting his succeuor; and " ith the Corset Clasps-noweet style 1 
wisdom proverbial in all such selections, Father Coetume Cloth, 6J pet yd; Flnnnelette, GJ yd 
Seghe.n waa nominated. In 18i3 he wa.s conae- aug16. R • HA RV E Y • 
era~ Biahop of Vancouver Island, wberc he ____________ ......_ ___ _ 
reaided until J uly. 1879, when, in obedien~ to Ma,t'Y'a,zines and . ~ooks! 
the mandate of Rome, issued December 1 O. 18 78, 0 
he entered upon the dutiea of Coadjutor to Arch· 
biJhop Blanchet of Oregon and upon the retire- BOW BELLS MAGAZINE ~OR Sep-
' • . tember. 
GhamborTBotsl Jn[S, Bowls, VB[Btablo IlishBs, Basins, Platos, &c., &c., 
m-r1ie'~o Ooods are direct from the Cdchr.itC\I Eaglidh Pottcric.:1, and are mnrketl down low. 
i Newf onndland P.nrnitnre & Moulding Co., 
nug13 -G. H . & <J. E . ARCHIBALD. 
d _ - Drawing - of ~ ·Prize.s 
llE DENEFlT 0 .1" THE CONVENT, HARBOR BRITON.) 
~~.He place on the 26th. December, 1887 
P Ize 1 - A 20-Dollnr Noto-gi(tor a friend. Prlzo 6-A Silver Cruet Sta1ul. 
P e 2 - A China Tea Set. · Prize 7- A Beautiful Clock. 
zo 3-A Silver Fish Knife, Fork and Prize 8-A Set of Lace Ourtalns • 
Onse-gift or a friend. Prize D-An Electroplated Teapot. 
rize 4-A Handsome Coal Vnsc.• Prize 10--An Oil Pnlntlng-"Ecoollomo" 
Prbo 6-A S lh'e r Butter Cool er-gift or Prize 11-A Sliver Batter Cooler. 
a friend. Prize 12- An Elea:antly-Bouud Album. 
Also, a lllllJ?ber of other valuable and usefol prizes. 
T~oke'ts 1 - - - - - - on:e &b tJJtns each. 
. tely rushed upon Fuller and ~eized the fatal wea-
pon. They then told him that he must accom-
pany them lo tho nearest t radera' s tation in order 
to give himself up into custody for thi commission 
of the inhuman act. I.earing the pallid corpse 
of the holy prelate lying on the ground 'vherc his 
life was sncrificed for the holy cause of propaga-
ting God's faith throughout distant tribes and 
/ peoples, the Indians and the mllrderer set out on 
ment of that venerable and holy B11h.op, De«!{\· Weldon'• Ladies' Journ"l for August • 
bcr 12th 1880 Bishop Seghers became bis au~ Weldon's Illustrated Dre88ma~er for August 
' b'. h f 0 Harper's New Monthly Magazmo (Engllsh ed.) for ceasor as Arch a op o regon. August 
•••A complimentary ticket will be preaented to purchuen or acllen or twenty tickets. 
.- Winning numbers wUI l>e pQblishod in U16 0.&.tLY CoLONJST, 
une9'7,fp,tf · 
v 
their journey to Trader Frederickson's Station-
that being the neare'st habitation in the remote 
region where the murder occurred. ~r. Fredrick-
son, who knew the Archbishop and ~steemed him 
highly, wu astounded at the horrible tale which 
the Indians told him, and when he learned that 
the consecrated rcmnins were still lying on the 
spot where the J\rcbbisbop's blood was spilt, he 
immetliatcly sent off a sled, <lnnrn by a large pack 
of h~ swiftest dogs. to cnrry the corpse back to hi! 
dwelling, from whence both the murderer and the 
b:>dy of his innocent victim were subsequently 
dc:·patched to St. :\l ichael's, where is located the 
chief trading post of the Alaska Commercial 
Company. Op the arrh·al of the remains of the 
Archbishop at t. :\lichnel's, the body was cnre-
fully encased in an air·tight zinc casket, which 
was then enclosed by a wooded coffin, with th(! 
vit w of keeping the remains until the departure 
of the l'nited States re\'enue cutter Bear. when 
Captain Healy, l'.S.X., (who was a penonal 
friend and an ardent admirer of the deceased 
prelate,) will perform the s:i<l duty of 
con\'eying the murdered prelate's corpse 
to Yictoria, Yan.couver's Island, for in-
terment. Fulltr and the witnesses will be con-
veyed by the same steamer to Oun&.laaka, where 
the unfortunate wretch will undergo a prelimi· 
nary examination before United State• Com-
miaaioner John4ton, by whom he will be com· 
il!Jitted for trial, which• will take place next month 
(_, at Sitka. 
TR& )(U]U)E'Bn's .t..~TECEDDTS. 
As a mwionary of the Cross the zeal of F'amilyHerald,Myra'sJournal,SomelhingtoRead 
. · ' Lond<>n Journal and other Map.zinee for August 
Archbushop Beg't!en knew no bounda. When Literary World, l'OI. s:; 
B~hop of Yancouver Island he visittd Alaaka Mohawb-bv Miss!!. E. Braddon . 
• • • T11e Felon'!l Bequest-by Fortune 0'1Boiago~7 
and all the adJacent lSlandt!, accompanied by The Dark City.-by Leander Richardso~ 
Father Mandart. The Bishop spent tho firat The Inn~~nts at Hom&-by MMk Twain 
f h. . . 1 . h 1 The ChrLBtum Ago. , ·ol. 81 • . few months o 1s ns1t enrning t e anguage "Ben· Bur "-in paper & cloth covers-80 & GO eta 
and gathering information about the country; J • F . Chishoim. 
be then set out on snow shoes and traveled by aug13 • • , • 
sleds drawn by dogs and in canoes propelled by 
Indians, TI.siting many of the tribes of the in-
terior and along the coast, instructing and bap-
tising many in the baptismal waters of Catholic 
faith. While trueling nlong the froien Youcon 
River the mis.qionaries nearly lost their liYes 
through a break in the ice, and the many perils 
which they passed through "ere graphically <les-
cribed by Archbishop Seghers in a very inter-
esting lecture"several years ago. 
t:pon assuming the Coadjutorship of Gregon, 
Archbi!hop Segber! at once set out to explore 
the country over which he was to ha\'e spiritual 
charge ; and after n year's traTel through Ore-
gon, \Vashington, Idaho :lOd Montana, he re-
turned to Portland one of the best informed rcai. 
dents of Oregon upon the physi:al features o( 
the grut Northwest. During this trip Arch-
bishop Seghera al.so met with many ad\'entures 
on his journey through the mining regions and 
whilst camping out among the coyotes. Hill 
Grace'a letters, published at the time, were 
copied into many Catholic periodicals' in the 
East and in Europe, in conaeqnencc of the full 
'de.cription giTen of the soil, climate, and gene-
THE TEACHERS'. ·REST ·, 
nt this eeason is well t-nrnc<l,.and shollld not be 
disturbed. It cannot. howcn1r, be annoying, in a 
leisurely wny, to think and ~Ian what 
MUSIC e·ooKS 
from the inexhnustiblc supply described in,DlT-
SO~ & co.· catnlo;,"tlCS, It will be well to Ul!C in 
tbe next musical t'nmf1nign. 
tiJ"'Any book mailed.for retail priC(', 
Srn1day School Trtuhers will soon be nble 
·to examine our new and beautiful Sunday School 
Song Book. tho Cli i/clren's' Dicrrlcn~ (35 cts.), by 
.Abbey & Mun~er, nnd tbe,newly arranged :i.n.d 
\'nluable .\'t'rr .. ·11iril 1u1l Sq11ys (3:i cts.) by. T"n ney 
& IlofTmnn. • 
Scllool 7't'at'/1er s will bo ple.'Ull'Cl to loo!> nt our 
new R oyal Si119tr (GO cents), for' Adult Sin:;ing 
Clnsses anJ High ~chools. Also, the Song Greet· 
mg (GO eta.). for lliith Schools (n great favorite); 
and tho deli~htrul little Pnmnry School Song 
.Dook, OenUJ for Litf/e Singers, :>o cents. 
Musk: Tenclurs "on t.ho wing," nre inviteJ to 
alight nnd exnmino the BUJ'lf'rb ~tock of Instruc· 
tion Books and Collectiorui o( Vocal and Instru· 
mental music for roaching purposes, at stol'el of 
Ouven DITSOS & Co., 4.10 &,i51 Wns.h .. st., Boston. 
C. H. Dm;os & Co., 8G7 Ilroath"ny, N.Y. 
J. E. Dttsos & Co., 12:!8 Ch~tnut-~ t., Phil. 
Lvo;.: & Ilt.ALY, Chicaito. j' 7 
- ---- ---- ---
Cheese. Cheese. 
ex ss B011at'islll Crom Montreal, 
P~ @ 
Has just recoivcd, at his Stores, 187 & 180 ~ter-street, 
• .. .... , ... _, '.c!.!2."' ' ' ....... c;~ .............. ,_ 
~2_!~-Q~--~g_Q_~r1;A~ 
• Newest patterns, nud wui.1>0 soltl ver y cheap. 
A ND, IN STOCK, FROM LATE 'Il\IPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOXE Tea-choicest brands-and aclling at reduced rotes to wholesalo purchasers. J\n early oall i. 
solicited, ns tile roduc«l prices will only hold good for tho next fortnight. 
Also, t\ splendid lot of IIums-<:quul to Belrast curo-nt ten·penco per lb. 
A few s ides or Choite B:icon : ,·err fine Family Mess Pork, Jowls, .Loins, nnd Libby, Mo.~l'il & 
Libby's Mess a nd Plate Bcef-n :ry superior; Fancy Bi cuits or C\·ery dC6cription ; Jams, assorted 
Sweets in bott les. And, 
260 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Oest and Charges. 
m-All tho nboTe stock will oo dispo!'C<l of :n tho small('Sl profit in honor or the Jubilee celcbrnlion 
11nd the Regatta in conuectivn thc:ewith . 
jySO A. P. JORDAN . . 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Qlrl i11 vito the public to inRpc:'Ct my largo and very oxcollent s lO<'k 
-OF-
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, M~NTELPIECES,!o 
At rates eufficienlly rM.SOoable to defy compchtion.._,11 guarantoo 
.,=,,..--=-........ · 11olid stock n111I the l~t or workmanship. trOu•.port orders solicited. ~----"~ n ,-:-ign" cht'C'rfully furnished by letter 'or otherwise. 
up'.!0,3m.rp.w .. ~s rJAl\IES 1\IcJNTYRE. 
.. 
Faller'a cattoer u known to Father Toai it u fol- rat contour of the country through which he 
Iowa: He wu working in Portland, Ottgon, Crom puae:l-and these Jet.ten have done much to 
1879 lo 1881 11 a watchmaker. ID 1882 Father make the Northwest known. As a 'scholar, 
Toei met mm at Coeur d' Alene lfueion, where .AtchDi.ahop Seghers '1vi.s a divine of great crudi-
he wu giwa emploJmeDt on the fann ucl did tiont bGi.Rg_deeply versed in theology and ecclc-
pnenl ~. During 1883 and 18H Fuller .Wtical history. A. a pulpit orator he was also 
WM a& Spobne Palla, workmg at hia tradt, aad remarkably lucid and pleuing; in fine his Orace 
la llN he went to ColTIJle on a farm. lD combined the many ,·irtuea necessnry for his 
Xuah. 1886, he retuned to Spokane Falla, and high and holy office w~th humility and paternal 
leanablg that Arcbbiabep Segben intended to eolicitude for his flock, which mnde the pco· 
tra'ftl on the 'Yakon, he applied to go with him ple of Vancouver Jaland-inupecti'fe of crecd-
u laborer and ghlde. He obtained the situation, mourn over hia loss aa if he had been carrie<l to 
JeaTing Victoria with the party. So long as the tomb. But their 10111 wu Oregon's gain, 
Fathers Robaut and Toei were with the Arch· and in bis ext.ensive Archdiocese Bishop Seghera 
CANADIAN· CHEESE, :E>rices! - Ju bi1ee • :E>rices ! / 
bishop, Fuller ~bcbn~ himself and worked well. 
0 I wu fi"e dred milta away from the 
acene of the m r," said Father Tosi, " and 
only learned of n my arri\·al at ! ul11to this 
1ummer, on my /."'ay to St. Michael's. Fredrik· 
eon, the tradfr, ~told me. The tradera and miners 
wiabed to lynch Fuller, but their better judg-
ment preTailed, and he will be brought to jus-
tice. He pa.me to St. Michael's with the body on 
a •led, and coolly walked up to Henry Neuma.nn, 
the agent of the poat, telling him he had 11hot 
Archbishop Seghen. 
"The utmost indignation prevailed among the 
white reaidtnta on the Yukon and at St. Michael's 
onr the marder. And upon the arrival of the 
ateamen the feeling wu int.enaified. The pritat 
of the Ruaao-Oreek church had the body placed 
in hia old church, and there it will lie _till the 
at.tamer Bear takes it to Victoria for burial. 
Fuller oonfesaed the crime and ia now penitent ; 
but what impelled him to shoot the holy Pre-
late I can:not concei'fc. Fuller ia not in any way 
cruy or fooliah, he told the Indiana he did 
not wiah to lcill them, but only wanUM! to ahoot 
the Archbishop. Upon the arrival of the steamtt 
Dora at St. Michael's, I took pUB&ge for Ouna· 
Iuka and thne obtained a warrant for Fuller'• 
arrcat." • 
LU'£ r A.NO L.Ul01l8 OF All011lU.81lOP 11'.0JL&ILI. 
Moat mev. Cba.rlet J. Begbers, D.D., W&I born 
ill ODnt, Belgium, on December 26th, 1339, 
and wu only bty-eigbt years old when be ,,,... 
tlau rutbJell11 cut down in the midat of a life 
.. - •Jdoll praal.lea to accompliab woDderCul mllaiou 
.... ,,... hie lntieDM lOYe ol lpNldbig the 
laldl and ht. bercultan labOn l.n founding U. 
was loTed by all who knew him personally or by 
reputation. 
Three years ago ArchbiJhop Seghers petitioned 
Rome that he might be tro.n,ferred baclc again to 
Victoria, so that he might be able to resume the 
establishment of missions amongst the Indians of 
Aluka, an enterpri&O which came t.o a 11taud·1till 
during bis I:piaeopnte in Oregon. The Pope 
granted Ria Grace's prayer, and then the A rch-
biJhop trnelled o"er Bolgium, F rance, England, 
and Ireland, colltcling funds for h.i11 long-cheriBh-
ed miuions, in the •pread of which he surrender-
ed his life in a manbrr worthy of his holy call-
iog.- R. I. P. 
- - ---.... ~> ··----
A WICKED LIFE. 
Omaha Widow- I 11hould greatly like to meet 
your wife, Mr. De Sweet. 
Mr. De Sweet-I ban no wife. 
" I can 11)'fnpnthi2e with you. 
loet-" 
" I never wae married." 
You, too, have 
"Oh! You are engaged, though, I presume, 
and-" 
11 I have never been engaged, madam." 
" Ah ! I begin to underetand. Some sad ro 
mance of the put hu loft_}& mark upon your 
heart-" 
" No, no. I hue never been in love. I would 
not tie myself down to a woman if ahe wore 1ent 
down from heann to me." " 
'' MefC11 A woman bater I What could have 
to penerted your natQre ? Wh&t bu happonod 
to-" 
" I am a dq aoocU oleik.'' 
{ A very choioo article. i Wholesale a11d retnil. f 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J . . J. O'REILLY, 
nugl,tf !.>!JO Watcr·St .. 43 & -!,j King's Ro;\d: 
M. 8c J. TOBIN. 
FOR SALE. 
Scythes. Scythe.SI 
ENOLISU A~O A~lERlCAN 
SCYTHES. 
SnttlLhs, flay Rak~ nml Fork11. 
RounJ , Square nnd Norway Stonre 
Uooks, &:c . an1I eTerythlng requlai10 for the 
mowin~ Reason in etock, nnd selling nt tho lowei.L 
cnsh prioe11. 
- ALSO,-
Hams, Pickles, Sauces, 
Syrups , Table Cntl<·ry, &c. 
170 aocl 171 Dnckworth- treet (Deneb.) 
nug6 .M. ~ J'. TOBI.It·. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machi~e ! 
l ? Cll EA PER TUAN EYEH . 
----------
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT 'l'JIE Bnd Time!'!, we ha\'(~ roouced tho 11ricc or 
nil our sewing mnrhint'll. " 'c call 
the attention or Tnilor8 11n<l ' hO<'-
mnkers lo our 'in~l'r No. 2. that wr 
can now s<>ll nt n ven · low !igurl' : in 
f.tct. the pric:o.< of n·:i our Uenuine 
Singers. now. will surpri'le you. " 'e 
'~nrrnnt <'"Cry machine for ow•r fh·e 
\ ' N U'8. 
· The GPouinl' Sin~er i1' <loing the 
work or ~e\' foundland. ?\o one can 
l!o with 'llt. n SiogPr. 
l !<t U!V'fi tho fo hortC!'t nccdleof any 
lo<'l;·<!titch nrnrhine. 
2nd- CWTil'8 a lirw1 needle with . 
pven shoo thrt1Ht ~ 
S.I. 01l('8 t1 grcnt'" r number of sizes 
or throed \\'it.Ii vnP 8iu needle. 
4th. Will c.loee a eeam tighter with 
thN>nd linen than any other mnchine 
will with eilk. 
l:FOld machines t.nken in exchange. lllachin('S on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag~nt for Newfoundlancl. 
Sub-Agonts: RCCHD. J. McGRATH; Llttle bayi· JOHN HARTE.RY, )fr. Ornco; jy8 JOllN T. DUNPHY, .P nccn tln.. 
St. J~~!~~.w~=~~~~~~- The Nnn. Con~olillaten Fonmlry Co., Liillitell. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE &g to acqunint tho public that they have now on bnnd, a variety or 
(Of Lontlon, Engln.nd), P~prletor. 
~---
. ~ 
ur'fhla HoUBe, former~in the occupancy of 
tho late J. 0. TOU66AINT, ., has boen recenUy 
thoroogbly repaired and refit , and now oootalnt 
all the modem appUanooe and oomforta or a flnt-
oJus EngU b home, provUiin3 exoollent. aooom-
-modatlon tor--r · 
PllKANIN'l'.A TIANBIINT BOWl:U 
IW"l'erma •oderate. jJf7,1m,eo4 . 
6000000000000000"C:tc5C@."000025?.00000200000~¢§920900000 
Patterns for Crave and Cafden Railings and for 
Crestings: of Houses, &c. 
~p9ocoo9o9oc<9092opp9c;999009529op90990200e>o2:to§osoS> 
. ....AND WOULD IN.VITE IN8PEOTJON OF SA.MB. 
r All Ordm Jett with ua for either of the abon will baTt our lmmtd.late attent!on. 
JAMI:& ANCEL . Mana•er. 
( J 
! 
I 
.. 
r 
.. ' 
0 
Wedded· and Doomed! 
That was very pleas~ot; it did not 
i;ti r auy great.emotion in her heart, but 
it was pleasant to bear such words, and 
the voice that uttered them was deep 
and musical. 
" I should like to tell you \Vho I a m," 
he said, "if you will permit met and it 
will not bore you to listen." 
:c I shall be pleased to listen," she 
s:iid with frank cordiality. "Now you 
are master of Bonniebell, we havQ an 
interest in you." 
"Tell me tbnt is not a ll for Bonnie· 
bell's sake," he pleaded, "that you 
take some little. interest in me for my 
o wn. Do you," Miss Fielden." 
Wh.o could help it, he looked so hand-
some, so picturesque ? 
" Just a little," she said. 
" Let me tell you something of my-
self," he continued. " I .know the atory 
of your life ; it is as aweet and simple 
aa a poem. Mine hae nothing muoh in 
It but buahle11-that dot• not aound 
vor1 attr'°tlYe-but I ha•• only ju1t 
.. 'woke to the Jmowltda• of ~ otbtr 
,. \; 
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• . . J.; Goods for Summer·w~ar 
Jubilee Soap. 
Minard's Liniment. 
> 
;To~ B~J:~!l.'19J!:m::t., 
--l)EALER IN--
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
mABLE SPOONS & FOBKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..1.. and ·Porks, TeasPe>ona of the finest WbJte 
Metal-at teduced prlccs. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS AND TIME-PIECES, En· • gagement & WedcUns RJnp. Ch6bul, Lock-
etls, Brooches & Ear-rlnp. Studs and Scarr 
Pi.Jul, &c., &e. 
GET YOUB WATCHES AND JEWELRY RE-palred. and renevatecl at N. Ohman•-. Atlan-
t.lc Hotel Bulldlns. may&,eod 
. 
London and '-!,ovincial 
!"irt Jnsnran.c.e <t.omviu1t, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:~ 
All classes of Property InSured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE~ 
) 
a~. 1''. A{lent for Neiofoundlancl. 
THE NORTH BRITIS!I AND MERCANTILE 
la ~ aa~ ~ ~emp~11., 
!'ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF TilE' COMP A.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMRER, 1882 : 
1.--0APITAL 
.. 
Authorised Capital. ...... ....... ................ . : .............................................. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital .... ... ..... ... ........... :....... .. ...... .... .... ... ..... ....... ........... .. 2,000,000 
.J 
• T 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OKNTS,-Your MrnAno'A LINnraNT is my grt-at 
remedy !~r all i.lls ; and I have lat.oly u.eed it euc· 
C<.'SSCully 111 curing a case of Bronchiti11, and oon 
sider you are entitJcd to great praise !or giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J . M. C,\MPBELL, 
Bay of lBlruids. 
Min~rd 's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2hv · 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
j per steamer Austrian from l 
1 Llverpool & G lasgow f ' 
Paid-up Capital ·.· ... .. ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . ... .... .. . .. . . .. . . . .... ..... ... . .. .. ... . ...... ........ .. 500,000 
n.-Fuu~ Fm.-o. 
Reserve ................. ...................... . ..... ...... .. .. ............................ .£1'44 576 
~remium Reserve... .. .. .... .. . ............ ...... .... ................ .............. . ... 362:188 
alance of profit and loss ac't .............. .. ...... ...... ... .............. ..... 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
-----
.£1,274,661 
m.-Lll'K !<'mm. 
10 8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .................. .......... ... . .... .. .£3,274 835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............................ ...... .... .. ...... .. 473:147 
lU l 
3 2 
2 a 
REVENUE FOR TUE YEAR 1882. 
FnoM THE LIYF. DEPAnnmi-.'T. 
Nett Lifo Prom1wns and Irlterest .......... ..... ........... ...... ...... ........ £4.69,075 5 3 
Ann~ar i~[:~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~.~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~!. 1u,111 7 l . I 
13 4 £593,792 
Fnox TIIE FrRE DEP A.RTHF~'T. 
Nett Fire PrQmiums and Interest .. .. .... ..... ..... .......... ..... ......... . £1,157,078 14: 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 4 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department nre free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief O(lices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aoent for Nfld mar6.tey. 
Part ~,ring Gols Fir~0i;N;~;;;;;e co 
-OO!'ISu;rINO Oi'-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
China Cnps and Saucers, Plnte8, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Se~ 
White Grnnlte Plates, Soup Plates, 
WMh BnslnB, GlMsware, &c. 
Claims paid since .1862 amount to £3,461,563 ~tg...:-
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Ola.1.ms are me..,t with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Bates of Premium l.Or InsurlPlces, and a.11 other information 
may be oqtalned on application to 
HARVEY & CO • . 
. , TO SELEOT nox. eart,tey . ~tll. a\ John'•· Nowfoondlaad. ' 
J. B. tc C. AYRE, 'JIC'L.- ~ t 1 CJ~ .f 202, Water Street. · ~ u.:t ~A-'U Ua ~t .t 
ai>t8.8m • . 
THE COLONIST 
U Pu bllshed Dail 1 I b): t t The Q)lonfat Pri.nti?-g and 
PublishJng Company>' ,ProC"'• at the ofBOe ot 
Company, No. 1, Quoen's 1 , near tlie eu.t.om 
Howie. 
Subecription rates, .$3.00 per annum, atrioUy in 
advance. 
OF NEW YORiK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.see~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash .lnoome for 1886 • . 
Ineurance in force about 
Policies in force about . 
$1U,181,963 
$21,187,176 
$4.-001000,000 ~ 
•130,000 
Advertising rates, GO oenta' .~ '=h for ftnt 
inaertion ; and~ oente per incl) for oontlnu· 
atlon. SpealAI rate.. for monthly, qa.arierty, o?' The Mu.tual Life ls the ~est Llfe Company and the Stronseet =~:n~~~1::'9 m~°'l.i ~ ~ Flna.notal ln8tltutlon in the World. ·· 
th&n 19 o'clock, noon. • L . o11;~0 ~ ~~ suob LARGE OIVIDENOS to ltll Polloy·holctora:; IG4 110 oUler 
=~li-1fla=.r-~: J, w. Pl>Nl'ATBioK.HPBI~ It POMIOYA. I. BBNDJILI4, 
...,.... ., ~ ofD,A ~~~ Trafelllq .Aaent. ..,_t, 1'ewto1114land 
. ' 
-
! 
, 
. ' 
\. ,• 
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l~ily ~.ol.ouist. AN ORANCE SERMON ' was betet ~e quietly laid aside his J cu- part o( the right nrm'. Mias J eni:iiogs stood Points of Ayreshtre Cows. sock nnd. came. to the front nn.d ,!lid, "Men atill, facing her assailant, nnd screamed, 
we must defend our city." And he ~id; through Mi.sa Dartmoore, this. time, aimed to 
famine; through slaughter, day a nd nilrbl ; be kill. The bullet sped s traight for her . vie· 
. fought ; ho pointed tho guna j be led and d irected ~im's heart, . bu\ .a huge button on her left 
MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1887. 
THE BUTTERWORTH BILL. 
To Provide for full Reciprocity 
between the United States and 
tho Dominion of Canada. 
A Remarkable Discourse by an 
Ulster Orange Minister. 
T ... h T c t 't t • (0 ) .._ everybody nnd sa,·ed . tho t ity. · Do ) 'O\l thin.k. brenat iirtervened nnd the bullet was turned. e yro11f on~ 1 u 1011 range organ puu· 
lishes " by request," the anniversary. sermon by that had be lived he would on each anniversazy Mias Dartrnoore then fi red ag.tin, but missed the 
the Re'" G. Y . . Briscoe, prencbed in Omagh bn"e tricked himself out with ribbons ·(ind mark. After the shoot ing sh~ coolly walked to 
parish church, on Sunday, July, IO. The preach- gono round the walls with . a fiddle? I th~k.. her chair in the. sitting room, picked up a cloth 
er first described the religious ?'ars in :England, not ; if ho wore nny ~olor be sure like many anO- and wipe<l the smoke off the pistol, drew the 
and •t~e end of them at the Boyne, in Ireland, thcr right noble mnn. ho wo~ld hav~ worn green empty shells, put lo~ded ones in their places, and 
where 'Villiam overcame James. H e continued: in compliment to those who had been bonten. I then after stowing the revolver in the secret re-
. th ' ted Of lb b fi ht K' J • 'd ' speak as nn Orangemnn, as CJnc who holcb 1869, ccsaca o.f her skirt, picke<l up her l':ancy ii·ork, Our neighbors in the Dominion and e Uru ose w o oug on mg ames s1 e- 1 
States are-devoting a good deal of attention to the -<bey were brave men, too. " Change kings with nnd the banishment of Jnme:s1U. as the grandest remarki.ng tha t she did not think Miss J ennings 
qutstion of commercinl union. The basis on us and we will fight you ngain ," one of tho Irish thing in our history-ns a man educated in Eng- would come back after that trunk in a hurry. 
which tho nc\v rcdprocity &rrangements are pro- officers said. But they were beaten in engage- lnnd by the Church of England, and I say bury old Miss Jennings was conveyed to the W est Brighton 
posed to be carried out is contained in a bill in- ment after engagem ent--at Cork, at Kinsalc, at ,·ic~ries deep; and ·let your moderation b~ known lice stati<?n• where a physician attended her. 
troduced into Congress by H on. Benjamin Dutt'r- Anghrim, they were beaten. After Limerick, to all men. I would prny ~hat I myself, and all Miss artmoore wns shortly a flcrward nrrcsted 
worth. 'With9ut committing ourselves on the where tl:.cy made their last stand, they were al- my brother Oraogemen, may be filled with the and. hel on a charge of n53aul t with intent to 
l d d h d 
spirit o f nnd follow the teaching nnd •e:i:am- kill. 
tmbject until W <' will hnl'e studied the quest.ion owe to so to Prance, an ten t ousan · men 
more fully, we will devotc some space to the chose this e:-tile rather than stay where they hnd plc of Christ. If. cbc . may judge from~snmc ~.. • 
Yiews of leading publicists who have uiven their lost all. "'Vbcn the wild Cr\' of the women who newspa~rs, or from what is sometimes said, Che DESERTED FARMS IN THE STATES 
o· ~ hatred, the party hRtred, is greater.now than •it --- • 
,·iews to the world, as it is a question, the solution stood "·atehing their departure was hushed, the 
h
. 1 il f d th ttl d d th th f T- was beh, ccn Jew and Samnritan. To end 'that The Boston Pro11t'nc1'al1'sts, commcnt1'ng upoa 
of w ich dil't'ctly interests the peop e of N ew- s ence o ea se e own on e sou o u\:"· 
foundland. Whether the Dominion &nd the land. For a hundred years the count ry remained should be our aim, and let the strongest give way th rose-colored pictures drown by · orators in 
l . ' tcd S . . . t b t the pe e th f d . " first. You believe that Orange procession.a ue Ca ad& of the cond1' t1'on of the Amer1'can fi· -er, ni tates enter in to a .rec1proc1ty treaty or a peace, u ac wna o peace o esp:ur. ... ... 
Th his f I l d d - h 'od necessary for the pence of the country. I do not,· aa 8 : not , the people of Xewfoundland might find it to ~ 1 torr o re an unng t at pen cannot 
their adl'antage to negotiatc a reciprocity treaty be thought of without shame by one lol'ing Eng- they open °14 and. bitter sores,. and ten~ to inflame ""!bat advantages are there in the New Eng-
with the t'nited States on its own l!ccount. land. By means of the rotten boroughs tho gov- party hatred. 1 believe the remedy lies in a free l~nd Stat.ts o-rcr Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
. 
H ead small but t ether long and narrow a t the 
muzzle ; tho eye am all, but quick and lively ; the 
horns amall, clear, bent, and at the 100ta distant 
from each other; neck long and slender, and ta-
pering towards the bead, wit~' loose akin below; 
11boulders thin, fore,quarters light and thin; hind 
quarters light ancl capac'ious; back straight, 
broad behind, a nd the joints nnd chino rather 
loose and open ; carcase deep and tho pelvis ca pa· 
cious and wide o,·er the hips, with fteahy but-
tock ; tail long and small; legs small and short ; 
joiota firm ; udder capacious, broad and eque,rc, 
stretching forwar.:ls and not fleshy, low hung nor 
loose ; milk ,·eins large nnd prominent ; teats 
abort, poillting outward, and distant from each 
other; skin thin and loose ; hair soft and wolly ; 
bend, horns, and other parts of the beut, small; 
nnd the general figure cdmpact nnd well propor-
tioned. 
THF. PRIZE RING. . .. ) 
LONDON, Aug. 13.-A prize took pla at 
Birmingham yesterd&y, between Coanett apd 
Cooper. Fif'ty rounds were fought, when the 
appearance of the police caused a atampede. 
Both the conteatant:e wtre badly mauled and nei-
ther ~aa able to claim a 1'ictory. · · 
h 1 l ed t · th h d ( fi bl p test trust. The •men ' 'OU arc · to trust are· noble, and P. E. I• land ~. ''' e ....... ti.... atatcment made T e fo lowing is the bil above mention :- ernmen was 1D c an s o a ew no e ro - ~ o .~ ...... uc , •• 
generous men. Look at the Eighteentla Royal that the young people leave their provi~cial hornet LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
\\·nr.REAS controYcrsies ha-re arisen and arc now 
existing between the Go\'ernment of the l"nited 
tat.es and the Government of the Dominion of 
ant families. 3ixty scats were in the bands of 
three families alone. In fact the Irish Ho~se 
was returned by a small group of nobles, w~ 
Irish Regiment-it u recruited in tho JDOlt C&tho- by the score to aeek cmploymt nt in ' the Stntts.' 
lie part of Ireland-it.a color. are ble11ed by a 'But to thae yodng people ' the States' mtan a 
Canada, growing out of the construction of were recognized as " Pulio.montary undertakers," 
treaties affecting, fi bing interests ; and and who undertook to " manage" Parliament on 
their own terms. "Politics for these men," again 
\\·m:RE.\ !1 , by reason of the contiguity of the two 
to quote Mr. Greene, "were a mere means of 
countries and the similarity of . the intercata public plunder-they were glutted with pensions, 
and occupations of the p<>ople thereof, it is preferments and bribes, Presbyterians and Roman 
desired by tlc l 0 nited Stat.l.'s to remo\'e all e:i:- Catholics were alike treated as forcigner11 in their 
istiog control'eniies and all causes of contro-
own country." Ireland was the worst go,·crned 
\'cn;y in the future, and to promote and en-
country in modem Europe. It was at the mercy of co~rage busin~s and commercial intercourse 
" a. plundering aristocracy." The second Pitt-that 
between the people of both countries, and to great statesman-saw the danger and endenored 
promote harmony between the two Go\'em· 
to force on tho Irish Parliament measures of re-
ments, and to enable the citizens of each to 
' rade with tl1e citizens of the other "·ithout re- form. 1 lc saw that the barbarous peasantry, who 
were shot and <lr.tgooned down, might rise some 
«triction and irrespccti,·c of boundaries, as fully 
and freely as though there wns no boundary· 
line between 'the Lwo countries : T herefore, 
Be it enactrd by the Sornte and H ouse of lle-
prcse11 tatires of the l'11iltd • 'ta/rs oj A merica in 
CongreJ~ asumbltd, Tb11t wheneYer, and as oon 
as the OoYernmcnt of the said Dominion of 
day, and he urged reform . But he was power· 
less, or almost so, for it was only by ruinous bri-
bery that the E nglish goYernment could induce 
the Iri11h go1·erning class to part with any of their 
lucrati\'C pril'ileges. In 1 792 he forceJ on the 
Irish parlianment measures for the admicsion of 
lloman Cntholics to the electoral franchise, and 
Canada shall, by act of her Parliament, permit as a safeguard to themselYcs, the I rish borough-
all articles of trade and commerce of whatc\'er mongers founded the Orange in~titution. But 
name or nature, whether the product of the soil 
or of the waters of the C nited States, or manu· 
_____________ . ..__.. __ ,, 
Prescott-atreet haa a barber. 
Roman Cat)iolic priest, and yet, I believe, in the nry few centra of buainea, and out.aide of thoee Fiah acarce in town thil morning: 
British service, there is not a regiment which hu centres there lre aa many deserted farma and , 
shed more or i t.a life-blood for the Queen. lf it tenantlns houaee, and as great a dtarth of Whortz plentifld in the market to.day. 
Local.hay (this seuon'1 crQP) wu qaottd at 
824 per ton to-day. 
---··---
The ateamer Curlew left Grand Bank at 2 a.m. 
to-daf: bound home. 
-~ _ __ ... , ... _ __,_s;,.. 
. Coal has struck bottom prices; and housckee 
era are getting in their stock.. 
}'ho highest point attained by the thermomcte 
during the last twenty-four hours was 72 ; th 
lowest .SO. 
I 
Timothy M innott, who fell into the hold of the 
schooner Bertha, on 'Saturdny, was considerably 
better to-day. 
is ever neceasary to maintain again the principlea young people in Maine, Xew Hampabire, Ytr-
of thc Reformation by force (which, may God in moot and other New Eogland ata~, as can be 
His infinite mercy forbid), believb me, if history found in the Maritime Provinces in proportion to 
teaches anything, that those men · who rpea.\ so the population. Toke Maseachusetts e\·en-the 
loudly and bravely now, would bo the last in ac- M~ for most provincials-and two el'ila are 
tion, a11d that .the men who would fight are those tpet by all-intensely cl,ose competition in the 
who ore careful for one thing now above oU others, cities, and' nobu1ineas in the country. Thecxcep-
"iz : "To offend no man by \Vord or dee-\." For lions tG thia arc about the same in the two countries 
me, if I hod the power, I would, in 1890, keep under compa~iaon. I.et any one who doubts this 
the 200lh nnnil·crsary of the Boyne by marching take a tnp to Capo Cod or down New Bedford 
in solen:in processior:i with, the grnnd lodge, nnd way, or t hrough the central nod western counties 
flinging forcl'er all p:irty signs into the waters of of the State. Who has not read of Fairha-ren and 
that r il'er, ond I would make there peace· '1 ith Nantucket, the once grentcst whaling ports in 
my Southern fellow countrymen. At pre8ent the the world, but now almos t unknown ? And 
Oronge in titution pre~rn·es an armed neutrality! wiao people say that Gloucester nnd Pro\'ince-
some men C\'en openly talk· of rifles and ~ssiblc ' town and other plitces nre going the same way. 
b~ttlcs. r~ this the way in which we may cfo n1ost There aro thousa.nrls of deserted farms in X cw Should the weather continue fine the N ew Era 
for Protestantism, the religion of the open Gos~l? England to-day-the owners hn,· ing moi·ed to Garden!\ will be illuminated this evening and 
Of peace o.nd good-will to • afi men? Rather Boston or other large cities." the T. A. band will attend. 
by liYes full of a g<>ncro·us; purp_t?3e , lives which -- - - -
. 'In making engagements for to-morrow e'•cning, 
all men may sec arc ruled by that new command- GOOD NEWS · FROM THE NORTHWARD. 
ment, " Loi·c ye on'c another us I hol'e lored don't forget the Concert in the Stnr of the 'ca · 
....;. factured article!!, lil'c stock of all kinds, and its 
products, minerols and coal the products of the 
mints of the United States, to enter the port.a of 
the said Dominion of Canaaa free of duty, then 
all articles manufactured in Canada, and all pro-
ducts of the soil and waters, and all minerals 
aod coal product of theJminea of the said Domin-
e\'cn the great Pitt could not u.nd\) the effects of 
years of bad goYernment. The Roman Catholic 
peasantry, brooding O\'er their misery and their 
wrongs, stirred by the F rench rcl'olution, at last 
rose. Famine-s tr icken, naked, with blood·shot. 
eyes, the whole outh rose, cold terror seized the 
go'\"erning cln.ss, and they, the parli:i.mcntary un-
dertakers, the nobles, rushed to the north and 
raised there the dreacl, religious war-cry. They 
had done wrong and to defend thcmsel\'es they 
raiaed the religious war-cry. They said the 
South had risen against Protestantism. The 
South bad not. It had only r iren against the 
" hidooua crueltiea," the shameful neglect of the 
Irish government. or course Uhter WU alarmed, 
and4utened to enroll itself into Orange lodgce. 
you." And so our Or:inge I nstitution will be a H all ; sec ad\''t on first page. 
1 h l The schooner Bellhadtlcn, Capt.a1'n llcub1'n gr~at Brot 1er ood- not P9 itical but -religious ; 
n llroth~rhood inspired by that nlonc which gi\'cs Hallett, arril'cd here from ~[usgra\'C H arbor on 
eternal life nnd &trength, the Spirit of Christ. Saturday night lost. Cnptaio Ilnllclt .reports 
Lo1·0 ai;id trust in all men. All cl o wih rass n ~nsidernblc improvement in the fishery in 
away like sour smoke. <.:ome what mny, I.old thut quarter during the last two weeks. Two 
fast to \rust. Though men !ho11IJ ren<l your men in a boa't, \\ ith hook and line, can 
heart , Jct them not embitter or harJcn it. Christ a l'eragc nearly fifty 11uintid s n boot, most 
H .. :\1. S. llullfrog sails, to resume tho fi11bcry 
protcction S~l'.'·icc , on Wednesday. She \\ill bo 
followed by her 6ist.l.'r ships on Thursday. 
T he dry fibh - this season's catch-quotnlions 
arc at present: Merchantable S3.60; Madeira 
8 3.20: nnd W est India S2.00. Ono or two 
shippers ha\'c sold a goo<l qu;i.lity of " tAlqual" 
a t the price quoted for merchantable. 
( ion of Canada, and all other articles of every name 
~ and description produced in said Dominion of 
Canada, shall be permitted to enter the porta of 
• the linited States free or duty ; it being the ii\.· 
tention of lhia act to proTide for absolute reci-
procity of trade between the two countries aa to 
all utidn of whatevu name 01' uture produced 
in the aid COWltriee respecth·ely. 
Sze. 2. That when it ahall be certified to the 
Prelidat of the United Statea by the proper offi· 
ciall of the GoTemment of the said Dominion of 
Canada that the a&id Jut-named Government, by 
act of Parllament, has authorized the admiaaion 
into the port. of wd Go\"ernment of all articlea 
of trade and commerce produced in tho U nit.eel 
States, Cree of duty, the President ahall make 
proclamation thereof, and shall likewise proclaim 
that all articles prodnced in tho said Dominion of 
Canada ahall be admitted into all the porta of the 
United Stat.ea free of duty, and such articles shall 
be ao admitted into the ports of the United States 
, free of duty .s long as the said, Dominion of 
Canada ahnll e.dmil t.b.e_nroducta of the United 
States, H herein jvided for, into her porta free 
of duty. 
SEC. 3. That t Secretary of tho Trea.eury is 
hereby authorize(. with the approval of the Pre-
aident of the united States, in connection with 
the proper officials of the Government of the aaid 
Dominion of Canada, to make rules and regula-
tions f'or the purpose of carrying into effect the 
pro"Vi.sions of this act, and to protect the aaid re· 
tpective Government.a the importation of· foreign 
goods through either into the other ; and the 
Secretary of the Treasury of the U nited States 
ahul furnuh to the customs officers of the U nited 
S tat.ea such rul~ and regulations for the purpose 
of guiding them in the discharge of their duties in 
retpCCt to the protection of each of the 81\id Gov-
ernment.a againat improper importations of foreign 
good.t u herein contemplated. 
The Rev. Wm. Brown preached to the little 
• onea at th~ nine o'clock Mnss, in the Cathedral 
ye1terday. The Rev. gentlemen bad-before 
leuiog Stl 'John's to study for his aacred call-
ing-been i teacher of tho Cathedral Catecbiam 
cJa..a, and to thia be .referred more particul&rly 
in bil 1eT1DOn. Father Brown goca to the Weat 
c.o.st miuU>n, under tbe'jwildict.ion of the VCT'f 
Bn. Dr. M. F. Bo"tq, P.A., In a few d•t•• 
J 
~
Thouaanda of men with no religion but the reli-
won by tendrrncs11, :onquercd by forgi"er.~ss. 
Let us try to enter into something o f that large 
celestial charity which is greater tho.n nlJ th i!'gs, 
and conquers the world; learn the new comma:ul· 
ment M the Son of God: to love n be lo"cd. 
L et us go forth in this spirit of our life duties, 
and we will carry e\'erything before us by the 
conqutring power of n loi·f like His. 
" Bo prnyeth best \V '.io lore! h best 
· .. \ JI t hingi1 both f rent nnd smnll, 
For tho denr Ood hat mnde them 
Doth lo\·c tlwru ono nnd all." 
·~-- ............. ~ 
gion of the devil and of destitution, were: in nrm 
in the South. But it sui~ the governing class 
to aay tho South had r isen to re-establish Cat ho· 
liciam, and Clater was alarmed and fa.nned into 
religious hate. The wretched Southern peasantry, 
aaut1iemannerof barbaro·usanddesperatcmen, Her Southern Blood Up. 
committed fearful atrocities ; but t110 rebellion ... ___ ~ 
was easily suppressed, and tho: rebels were shot A Florid~ F male Fires a Revolvar 
down and bung in hundreds. Lord Cornwalis , · -
the Lord· Lieutenant, a humane and wise ruler, X 1:w Yun1o:, Au~. l:i.-YrsterJay aftcrnl')()n 
complained of the difficulty he found in restrain- :\liss ~rnry Jennings, a young woman of Yonk• !'!, 
ing the Orangemen from butchering the miserable ' 1rent to the boarding house of ~1111 . Anna ~[c­
natives. Tho fine, l iberty-loving Xorthern Pro· Kernan nt W est Kew Brighton, to get her lrun~, 
test.ante, had allowed themsel'\"es to be decci\'ed \Vhioh she had left there some time ago, but_ \VU 
by the governing clw . The same noble 1pirit Qf refused permission to have it remo\'ed, until abc 
Puritaniam, which had struck the last blow at paid a $ .S board bill which ~[rs. McKernan sa.id 
absolute monarchy, now prostituted it.self in the she l<>fl behind. A rigor~us discussion followed, 
supp<>rt of the " orst clus go,·crnmcnt that e,·er during ' \'fhich both women lost thei r tempers 11nd 
disgraced modem Europe. I wish I could 11how called each other \'cry harsh name11. Finally 
how, from being the noblest and bravest - from )1w J erning-1. took a pair of sharp i;cissoni from 
being men fired ~ith the spirit of H amp- her poclcet, saying she would stick them into 
den, :\iilton and Cromwell - wllh the Mrs. :\lc'Kernan unless allowed to gel her trunk. 
6pirit that manned the Mayflower, the Mis!! Oolores Onrtmo~re. reputed to be 
Northern Protestant.a thus fell into a mere politi- the danghtcr of a wealthy planter liv· 
cal party. I wish I could show what a &hame it iog n~ar Saint Augustine, Florida, who is 
is to us when that noble cry of dead heroes " Xo spending! the summer . at Mrs. McKernan's , 
Surrender'' is bandied nbout in party quafrels had been attnctcd to the scene by the loud scold-
and drunken rows. I wish I could show the ing, and called· a domestic, and then walked into 
abnm, the evetluting 11hamof thut cheap boastful the hall where the trunk stood, and found Miss 
oratory that bellows it.self hoarse on each 12th of J ennings bending O\'e r it, taking out a pair of 
July. I wish l could sho'v that if the outherns shocs. Miss Dartmoore ordered her to lea~e tho 
wtre - arc murderers- and hal'e been wretched 
and steeped to the lips in misery and crimo and 
bigotry, that it is to the eternal 11bamo of the 
Iriab Government. I wish I could show of all 
thinga that it is not the partft a brave man to 
bout of a victory. The ~man Catholic Church 
aa a rUling power in E ngland waa forevor crushed 
at the Boyne, and if we are in tho presence of 
tboee whole cause, \vhose rel.igiiOn, were there 
beaten, "e should not bout oC our victory. Take 
George Walker, who defended Londonderry. He 
waa a ptaln parlth clef8}'man1 and whtn tht ~t)' 
j 
house at once, and added, " .if you don't go I')I 
throw you out." Miss : Dartmoore's weight u 
100 pounds, but there w~ n wicked look i_n her 
eye, and Miss Jennings stepped out of the haD to 
the portico. Suddenly she turned, rn~ed har 
umbrella and atruck a violent b\o'J with it at 
Mi1111 Dartrooore. Tho latter drew. a pistol from 
her akirt pocket, raiaed it deliberately, and fired 
at Miss Jenoinga'a head. The bullet pierced her 
left chcelt. M~ Jenningt whfrled round as if to 
run, but Miss Dartmoore'a blood w,1lll up, and Fhe 
llred llllll ekik1"8 Mitt l1nnin11 ln. \ht de•hf 
.( 
of which was caught during the fortnight. At 
Seklom-Come-By nnd C'at H arbor fai r catches 
were also been got daily. Of places fu rther down 
the captain had heard nothing. Two boats had 
arri,·ed home to Change 1:.lanJ.; frorn Relic !:.le a 
few days before the Bcllhn<ltlen l<>ft, lach hailing 
for about 300 11uint!ll~. 
- --- '"·"4--• · ·~-
TOPSAIL RECATTA. 
\\'cdnes<lny n<>x\ will be a gala day at T op:iail , 
as the l't'gatta takr11 place on thnt clay. T here 
will be,. about t wel"c racri:. nil of which 
will be intcn11rly exciting . as th<>rc nre plenty of 
boats en tered, all manned by strapping great 
fellows, C\'cry one of whom is determined to bring 
in his boat firs t. T here will also bea yacht t11cr 
where ~[r. A . ·. Hl!ntlclrs new yach t will hh\'C 
her first chance to distinguillh hc~df ; there nrc 
two other yachts so fa r entered. 
'Ve unders tand the T opsoil boat that l"O\\'Cd 
last year, and which was built specially fo r the 
occasion, has been ruled out thi'l year. O \\ ing to 
the' inability o~ the other boat11 to compete with 
h~ but will row I\ challenge rncc for s ix dollars, 
free of any charge, if two or more boats enter 
against her. ' 
-- .. -. .. -
Yesterc;Iay Morning's Fire. 
A fire broke out at nine o'clock yesterday 
morning in a house on Hamilton A,·enue, occu-
pied by Mr. Frederick Colyer. The fa mily were 
• just going to breaHl\8t when :\fr. Colyer thought 
he beard a crRckling of Lurning wood, nnd run-
ing upstail'! he found the ceiling of one of the 
attic rooms-<>n fire. H e g1u·c the nlnrm and a 
number of the neighbors rushing in .with buckets 
of water bad the flames almost subdued before 
the firemen arrh·ed. Tho fire must h a,·o come 
in· at the top of the house, for while tho ceiling 
of the room and the roof above is very much 
charred tho Boor is intact. Somo clothes ban$-
ing in . the room were burnt near the nails on 
which they hung, but tho lowt r parts aro un-
touched. A great deal of damago is done to the 
furniture in tho house, both by t-OSBing about and 
by water. Mr. Colyer estimates bu loss at about 
. . 
1200. Hu fumifure is covered by the London 
1tul Qlt111caw ln11&r n 'Qlh I\! t~t •11~ er 9091 
t 
:\t tbc court-house this morning::( young \\O· 
man from l3rigm North- nfte r hal'ing been a 
week on rema nd-was brought up again, cbnrged 
with illicit solicitation and with toking a watch 
from a ma n with whom she was in comJ>any. It { 
was decided to send her to her home. 
The steamer Diana will not be ready to lea \'C 
the dock before Saturday C\'Cning next. Mr. 
Saund~rs found that the ship was more badly 
rl:i.m:igcd than was at first supposed. H er rudder 
post is badly smashed, and a piece of her keel 
nnd her " shoe" will have to be replaced. 
The braYe little pony " N elly," belonging to 
Brien of Topsoil, which won the last contest in 
the :\cw F.ro Gardens, is not to be allowed un-
interrupted enjoyment of her laurels. H er owner 
has just accep ted n challenge from George 
Hichnrds, also of T opeail, for n one mile gallop-
ing race for twenty dollars a side. The latter's 
pony " Gent" has not yet taken part in a race , 
but her owner has C\'ery confidence in her ability 
ns n racer. The contest will take place to-
morrow (Tuesday) c1·ening, at i o'clock, in the 
Xew Era Gardens, and promU.cs to be the mOllt 
interc~ting race of the season. --
' ---·- --The Marquis of Snlisbury, the English l1rimo 
Minister, is described as tall, stout, round, should-
ered and b~lcl beaded. He ba11 strong, sleepy 
features of o. man of power- the unmistakable 
countenance of a statesman. His head is very 
round and full. He has a heaY)', ponderous look 
of fatigue and indifference. H is face only lights 
up in n sluggish way when he ia eng11ged in con-
,·crsation. H is complexion is quitc sallow for 
an Englishman. Ho baa a very broad full fore-
head, deeply set dark oyes, a straight nose, a 
broad, full face , the lower part o f wbiob is con-
cealed in a silky brown beard and moustacho . 
U nderneath his eyes be 'has a full puffy look, in. 
dicating Tolubity of speech. 
DEATHS. 
Fosnm.-Sunday morning, after a lingering m. 
nea, Elizabeth M.. eldest dauJlhter of the late 
Thomas and Mary Foeter, aged lG YMrB. Fnneral 
at 2.80 p.m., Crom her mother'a l"elldenoe, 001t"el'-
street weet J frlenda aro ~tfl\ltr ""°~ to 
t\\t}tt Wi\ftVtl\ f\tfthtt lnltlttl 
_, 
. ( 
I 
